Consolidated Application for Casino Self-Exclusion
组织协助申请自愿禁门令
NOTE:
This form accompanies the submission for the Consolidated Application for Casino Self-Exclusion Online
and is not for use on its own
Declaration by Applicant
1. I confirm that my employer/organisation representative has explained the following terms and conditions to me. I
understand that:
a. By signing this form, I will not visit the casinos in Singapore with immediate effect.
b. My self-exclusion takes immediate effect upon the submission of this application on the NCPG system.
c. If my Casino Self-Exclusion has come into force, and if I were to be found entering or remaining on any casino
premises, all winnings paid or payable to me will be forfeited under section 128 of the Casino Control Act
2006. I understand that I shall not hold NCPG or the casinos responsible for any forfeited winnings even if I
were able to enter the casinos despite my Casino Self-Exclusion being in force.
d.

I understand that my Self-Exclusion will stay in force until I revoke it. If I decide to revoke it, I agree to do so
only after 12 months from the date my Self-Exclusion takes effect.
e. I understand that all levies paid by me are not refundable under any circumstances (if applicable).
f. I understand that when I apply to revoke my Self-Exclusion, the NCPG may, as a condition of revoking the SelfExclusion, refer me for problem gambling assessment(s) and counselling.
2. For the purposes of this application, I consent to the NCPG obtaining my necessary particulars from the relevant
authorities.
3. I understand that legal action may be taken against me if I have given any false information in this application.
4. I understand that by providing my contact information, I consent to the NCPG contacting me regarding my SelfExclusion, responsible gambling practices and research.

Name of Applicant (as in NRIC/FIN)

NRIC/FIN No.
(last 4 characters)

Mobile/
Contact No.

Signature

Note: If you are submitting more than 1 form as the lines provided might not be sufficient, please number the pages to
indicate the total number of pages submitted.

Witnessed by: __________________________________________

Contact No.: __________________

Name/Designation/Signature of Authorised Personnel*
*E.g. HR Personnel/ Supervisor/ Employer/ Head of Department

Page ___ of ____

申请者声明
1. 我确定我的雇主或机构代表已经向我解释了以下条款和条件。我明白：
a.

在这份表格上签字后，我将立即停止进入赌场。

b.

一但我的申请被上传到全国预防涉赌理事会的系统后，我的自愿禁门令将立即生效。

c.

一但我的自愿禁门令生效后，如果我进入或留在赌场内，根据赌场管制法 2006 第 128 条，我所赢
得的款项亦将被充公。我明白即使我能够进入赌场， 我不会要理事会负责。

d.

自愿禁门令是永久性的，我必需提出申请才可解除此禁门令, 否则禁门令将无限期生效。若我想申
请解除自愿禁门令，只可在申请自愿禁门令生效期至少一年后提出解除申请。

e.

我了解, 我支付的赌场入门费在任何情况下都不予退还（如果适用）。

f.

我了解在申请解除自愿禁门令时，理事会可转介我接受嗜赌危害评估（若有所需，我也得接受临
床评估或辅导）。

2.

因申请所需，我明白并同意理事会向其他有关当局索取我的个人资料。

3.

我明白，若在申请表格里提供任何虛假的资料，理事会将可能向我采取法律行动。

4.

我明白并同意 NCPG 用我提供的联系信息与我联系有关于我的申请；帮助服务，包括向我推荐与我的情
况有关的服务；和研究。

